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missionary raws.
The Pulayee, of Travancore, India, f„i^c^ 

have for ceatariee been «lave» to the f m C lumW* University, Bin Tone a

B-.r,"-j£r„;esr.ïi$eould not stand within seventy feat of ° M“”oan' 
i.m,a' „ B?‘ ,edacatil>1> end civil- 

d0 work> end in 1810 
«ere granted the 

permission to be represented in the
tT*mbly' bBt by « Hindu, 

ere encouraged to believe India ie beingsraapiïïitistif’ *c*tioa in Christianity, and we hope 
*b<rt. “ «heee people's minds are awat
of .ll nSo^ -.Cry “* ,0r'the “D“ire

ft

A etantling Statement is this found in 
“Woman’s Work,” and one which 
111°.' o^n.eny avenues of thought and 
wo^r °f ,evf7 “ infants in the 
world, one is born in India: of ever» 
six orphan girls, one is wandering 2 
India; of every six widows, on, in 
mourning m India. ’ ’ M

Ilf
water mark wu Ltchid when toe oomi 
mittne on the Judeon Centennial reported. 
They recommended that an equipment 
fund of one and a quarter million dob 
lars be raised. An enormous increase 
■this would be, and calling for at open-
veZfoMt “d ,e< “* CmÆ

ended with

5]

.Æ^s&taïrœ
number at present studying in the 
United States is said to be over 800 
including 60 girls. There mnet be a 
large and everintreasrog number In the 
universities . and colleges of our own 
country. Surely there ought to be a 
8reet «or* done among them while thev 
are here receiving so many new Imeres

tb*y may h* Mnt beck to
their future Work of leadership equipped 
with the ‘‘whole armor of God.” The 
Chinoee Studenth- Christian Asnociatlun 
it doing much iA
SSfTW

m
a man, and the session 

a wave of enthusiasm 
sweeping over the whole assemblage.

The Rangoon Baptist College, Burma, 
je always of interest to Canadian

sSS'sjHHS
gotten that Mrs. Armstrong was the 
pioneer 4n the forming of Women *e 
Circles down in the Maritime Provinces.
For their eakea, then, we are glad to 
hear of the distinguished service Ben- "Slj
jjwn Colelge is giving. It is stated -5
that nowhere else in British India inn '
in bnt few inetitntione the world over, '*
are so many races and languages re- .3#$*
presented. There are three depart- 
meats which come under the name of 
the College,—the college, the high 
•stool end the normal school,—and 
there are enrolled 1,176 students.

the Sûtes. What are 
to fnldl their obltga-

UtKter the new form of government in 
thins opium is not to Uni a friend. 
Dr. Sun Vat Sen, while holding the reins 
Of power, declared bitter war on the
W.7ord:r^Æ'rr.amS54iHta*“^
"hot. Dr. Sun Yet Sen, now Interested 
among many other things in t.e
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